AIRCRAFT

Alaska Airlines

Incoming passengers on the Alaska Airlines plane at noon today were: Mrs. Oppedahl, Mrs. James Oliver Curwood, Mrs. Ray Roe, Mrs. Lew Donahue, Mrs. Louis Smith, Marguerite Otto, Mrs. C. H. Coplin, C. H. Coplin, Mrs. C. C. Tanner, Carol Tanner, Les Culp, Mrs. Les Culp, and Thomas Young.

Outgoing passengers were Mr. Leach, Rosemary Blanch, C. A. Crowley, Cpl. R. Stevens and Jane Mason.

Pan American Airways

Incoming passengers with the P. A. A. Sunday morning about three o’clock were Mrs. Charlotte Bruce, Barabara Mowbar and daughter, Jim Ruffey, Conrad Ruhr and Eric Hay.

Departing for Seattle were the U. S. Marshall’s party of eight: Donald Kinkle, William Glischer, John White, Carl Riehl, and James Price were passengers for Galena.

Wien Alaska Airlines

Mr. G. Leach, S. Champion and M. Ganga were brought to Nome from Fairbanks on Friday afternoon.

Pilot Peterson made a trip to Quartz Creek with a Geologic Survey party on Friday.

Additional trips were made on Saturday with equipment and supplies for the new camp.

A trip was made to Council on Friday for the Alaska Road Commission, taking Kirk Jackson, C. Swan, and Mr. Zuerer.

Wallace Melvor came in from Council on the return trip.

Pilot Peterson made a trip to Candle and Deering on Saturday with freight. E. C. Barne was a returning passenger from Deering.

Passengers to Teller on Sunday were Joe Alexander, Ralph Kungruk and Billy Kapok.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chase and Dan Kelly were returning passengers from the Kougak on Sunday.

Mrs. A. Peterson was passenger from Golovin on Sunday.

Last evening nine tourists were brought in from Fairbanks for a few hours. Vern Wright was a passenger to Kotzebue, and Casey Jones a passenger for Nome.

Eric Hay Returns Home for Visit with His Family

Eric Hay, looking natural in his “crivels,” arrived home Sunday morning for a short visit with his family before returning to the States to resume his college work which was interrupted when he entered service.

Marshall Takes Group to Morningside

U. S. Marshall and Mrs. Ben Moxee, with deputies Elizabeth Edwards, and James Vander Hydt took the following prisoners to Morningside: Jack Richwine, Mrs. Willie Tabak, Marilyn Bahnske, Mrs. Womenga Karipari.

Hospital Notes

Mrs. Andrew Miller gave birth to a son early this morning at the M. C. Hospital.

Mr. Robert Bruce, wife of Robert Bruce of the C. A. A., had a new son yesterday.

Wallace Hotel

G. W. Kaiser, Palmer; Dr. S. K. Claunch, Pacific Grove, Calif.; Florence Beaver, Corvallis, Ore.; Sidney Champion, Seward; Glen Leech, Juneau; George Hellrich, Conrad Puhr, Fairbanks; R. C. Borne, Deering.

Matanuska’s Kaiser in Nome on Business

Mr. G. W. Kaiser, representative of the Matanuska Farmers Cooperative Association, arrived in Nome from Anchorage to contact the merchants for their orders for summer produce. Mr. Kaiser reports that more garden products are available this year than last, and the general program is better organized.

Fire Dept. Called to Belmont Point Fire

The Nome Fire Department was called out at noon yesterday to control a fire on Belmont Point near the oil supply tanks. Due to the prompt response by both departments, the grass fire, burning oily grass saturated with oil, was quickly extinguished before any damage was done.

Plaque for a Sea Dog

Capt. R. H. Hillsen-koether, commander of the battleship Missouri, looks at a plaque east from native Missouri ore which was presented him by miners at ceremonies at Flat River, Mo. His home is St. Louis.

Arctic Oil Delivery

Phone Black 76

Your orders are appreciated

NORTHERN LIGHT & POWER CO.

"BETTER LIGHT . . . BETTER SIGHT"

G-E. Mazda Lamps . . . Refrigerators
Electrical Appliances . . . Washing Machines
Wiring Material

Phone MAIN 105

ANNOUNCING

M. S. SQUARE KNOT

Will sail from Seattle

JULY 31st

For Nome, Teller, Shishmaref and Kotzebue Sound

ALASKA STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Thomas J. Keating, Nome Agent